
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT

ii-o- marked prices on oar

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Custom Made Clothing,

Hate and Caps,
C, AC.,

For the next Thirty Days !

McF ARL l D, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors!
Logee Block, Tltnvllfe,Pa.,
etroleum Centre Daily Record.

ti Pet, Centre, Thursday April 27- -

AKKIV tL AND DEPH4TVGK OF
TRAINS ON O. C. A. It. K.

On and after Monday, Not. 28lb, 1870,
lama mil run, as luuows:

NORTH HO. 6. NO. 3. NO. 1.
Leave frvinA. 14D1.H. ft In ui.ivi m. iv i m
Leave Oil City 7,00 a u. 2.65 p u. 7.60 p u

" Titusv. 8,30 4,25 9, J 2 '
Arrive Corry, 10,00 6,67 10,38

OOTH. NO, 2. NO. 4. NO. 6.
Leave Corry, 11,05 a If. 6.10 a m. 6,15 p u

" Titusv. 12,40 p at. 7,35 7,62
" P. Cen. 1,27 " 8.19 8.42 "

Arrive O. City 2,10 9,02 9,20
Irvine. 4,60 " 11.40

tWHo. 6 and 8 run on Sunday.
FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH..

No.M. 'No. is. No, 11. No. 15. No 0.
1 OO, H.15 A.M. 11,16a.m. 111,68 A.M. H,30am S,1U fm
jfrP.C 10,10 l.lrjrn 1)1,15 r m. 8,15 4,40
Htm, 11,14 . 2,40" 1,46 ' t, l5 " ,IU --

Ar. Curl,15 pm.

, FREIGHT THAWS SOTJTn.
No. 10. No. 8. No. 16. No. 14. No 20.

S!l!S;? N0"' 11.Mam.4Ss
"PC,8,00 0,40 ia,lr.M. 18 40 PM H.00"

ArOU10,lB ' lul 1,34 " 2,08 ' 7.00 '
'11 city and Petroleum Centre freight, leaves Oilntj 11,10 p. m., arrives at Petroleum Centre a.iiu p.

"f1""' Petroleum Centre at 4,40 n m.t arrives
at Oil City 0,00 p. m.

I, I 8, 4, t aud 6 are express trains.
No, 19 Is a through accommodation, conuecta atC irry for Bant and North.

8IIVSB PALACI SLKSPISO CASS.
Jo. 4 Diroet from Philadelphia without chance.
No. 8 Direct to Philadelphia without change.
No. a Direct from Plttshumh without chaugo.

.3 -- direct to Pittsburgh without chne.Monday, Nov. 4 1870.

Gold at 1 p. ni., 1 lO'
Tbe Boylei Bros. t Leslie well, on tbe

McCalmont farmi Pllbole, mention of which
we made yesterday, turoaout to be a dry
bole, having only aix feet or sand rock. --
T o Is explodes tb idea or tbe belt running
west or toe Phillips Bros, wells, and would
eats to indica e Ibat it gore tbe otber way

running towards tbe Allegheny River and
coming out on Pitbole Creek, about a mile
ubove Hi mouth, at a point where several
walls bava been pumping ever since tbe
year ISC5. Tbe aix feet or sand foun t was
of excellent quality, but not tbick enougb
lo yield tbe coveted grease.

Sale or Oir. Wills. Our townsmen,
Messrs Vera & Blake, on Tuesday lost, sold
tbe Venture wells, two In number, lecsted
at West Hickory, to Mr. Jobn Bird, for tbe
sum or $20,000. Those wells have been
produoing oil since last May, almost a year,
and have yielded togetber 25,000 barrels' or
o 1. They are now yielding forty barrels
per day.

Nkw Well. A oew well was struck on
tbe Dawson (arm, Pitbole, about ten days
ago, wbiob la yielding about fifteen barrels

, per day. Tbe Dawson farm is located on
' Pitbole Creek, about tbree-quarte- of a
. tulle from Pitbole City. It adjoina the Ball

turn), on which several wells bave been
puuiptog since 1865.

Two XVtb amendments, of tbe female
persuasloo, under tbe inauence of "tanrtle
not," engaged lu a jolly row on WaBblnR-to- u

street, laat evening. For a short time
it was bard to dis'.itiiriiish which from
t' otber, from tbe clouds ot waterfalls, wool,
nothing, etc , which flew in every direc-
tion, reminding one of tbe Arkansas light
auturibed by tbe poet :

"And Isaao be pilobed Into him,
And him pitched into be.

The way they nh u was a sin,.
And horrible to see."

The rerrwhuig miii .if ia l.rln liij
O O

ui in.f g eeu icavfe.

taust..

Tbe following complimentary notice of
our town we copy from tbe Titusville Her-

ald:
That portion of Washington street, Pe-

troleum Centre, which waa burned some
time since, is being rapidly rebuilt. Near
ly all of tbe western side ol the street is

built up, aod soma parts of tbe opposite
side. Tbe old Petroleum House, wbicb
was burned at tbe samd time is in process
of erection. The business of the Centre
demanded that this district should be ro.
built, and the citizens bave rapidly pushed
forward tbe work of replacing the build
ings, and a lew weeks will witness the
charred remains of tbe old slructu res buried
beneath new ones.

Tbe attention of the public is called to
the new advertisement of Nicholson &

Blackmon, wbicb will be found on our first
page. Tbese gentlemen are always up to

the requirements of their customers, and
keep on band a complete assortment ot
everything usually found in a well regulated
hardware stooe lrotn a paper of tucks up to
a cooking stove. In addition tbeir stock ot

oil well supplies canuot be surpassed in the
oil region and comprises everything needed
in fitting op an oil well for dt tiling or pump
ing. Tbey are fair and liberal dealers, act.
tog honorable and upright with all who
may favor them with their patronage.

A man was recently anested at Venango
Pa., oo tbe A. G. W. R. R , for swearing
and taken before Justice Blystone, of that
place. It was proved that tbe man bad
uttered ten oatbs, for which tbe Justice
fined Mm 67 cents apiece and tbe cost ol

tbe suit. If that law was put in force in
tbe oil region there would be no need of
taxing tbe people for public expenses as tbe
flues for swearing would pay it all and leave
a balance.

In tbe case of tbe Roberts Petroleum Tor-

pedo Company, cnarged witb maintaining a
nuisance in tbe shape of a
factory, in this county, and up for trial be-

fore tbe court at Franklin, tbe jury yester-
day returned a verdict of guilty.

A man bas been arrested at Gettysburg,
this State, who is thought to be Forrester,
tbe murderer ol Nathan.

Titusville is going to bave a new lock-n- p

It is to be made large and commodious in
order to accommodste the Urgu number of

evil doers that flourish in that city at pres.
ent, and bas undoubtedly long beej need-

ed.

Among tbe local bills passed recently by
thn Slnta T.Mirlalatiipa fa at, tnl ml l,iN

farms of J, D. Angler, Robert Lewis and
Abraham Pastorios, deceased, situated in
Crawford county, Oil Creek township, off
into Breedtown school district, Cherry Tree
township, Venango county, for school pur
poses only. I

Tbe Corry Republican is soon to com
mence tbe publication of a serial story en-

titled, "For a Woman's Sake." 0
Neck-t- ie parties are all all tbe rage at

Cony at present.

A number of new oil strikes are reported
at Parker's .Landing and vicinity.

The Allegheny Valley Railroad company
are appjying tbe Westinghouse Atmospheric
Brake to the cars oo that road.

Tbe construction of a tunnel under tbe
Detroit river is fully determined upon, and
work will probably be commenced in lest
tban sixty days.

The steamer Jamestown is now making
regular trips between Mayville and James-
town on Chautauqua Lake. Tbe boat bas
beentboroughly overhauled.

A new oil well in tbe city ot Meadville Is
now 100 feet deep.

Tbe Jamestown Journal learns tbat a
large bed of gypsum Of plaster-of-Par- is has
been discovered, at Pine Grove, Pa. Tbe
bud is extensive aod bas not been reached
to the bottom. In some places It crops out
to "be surface. '

v

A well on tbe Jas. 11. Kerr farm, Cbnrcb
Run, proved dry but bas since discharged
strong Volumes of gas.

(Scarlet fever prevails to a considerable
extent at present among children In Ibis
place. It bas proved fatal in several cases.

They iniy talk of the management of the
Erie Railroad as tbey please, but the road
was never better, nor as well run as it Is at
this moment. Cars of ull cltsses and grades
are orowded, aud business going on like
clock work. ijswega Time.

A church member lu atiddletown, Conn.,
who tound a stranger in bis pew on Sunday
morning, took biin by tba oollar and pulled
him out into the aislu. Then be jjioed de-

voutly in tpe service.

May 3ilib is Memorial Uy, and will be
obaeivedby l'jj'n'jf, tbe Uraad, Army of

tbe Republic. .

The Herald bas tbe following complimen-
tary notice of our townsman, Mr. J. II.
Luther, all of which Is true as we can bear
evidence to:

Tbe tools which were stuck lo the Harris
well, on the Magulre farm, lor the past live
weeks, aod upon wbicb several parties bave
operated unsuccessfully, were jarred out
Monday last, by J. H. Lutber, of Pioneer.
Tbe reputation of this gentleman as a suc
cessful fisher of tools, is well known lu tbe
oil reglou. Alter an attempt to draw the
tools on Friday last, and perceiving that
tbe broken jar leaned against the side of tbe
bole, Mr. Lutber Immediately altered bis
socket, and as stated previously, caught hold
and alter live hours heavy jarring hauled
out tbe tools.

Pitholb City, April 27th.
Mr. Editor: Well No. 1, Bo vies Bros.

& Leslie lease, McCalmont farm, bad six
feet good pebble rock entirely free from any
deposit of gray or bastard sand. No oil
came into tbe bole. A shale rock was struck
at 6G8 feet, and the six feet ot sund at 8S5

feet. Tbe entire depth of tbe well is 907

feet.
Tbe well is dry and the only fact demon-

strated so far is that the McCalmont farm is
dry territory; the Hooker farm mostly good
for paying wells, and that tbe oil belt prob-

ably goes east of soutb aod strikes diagon-
ally through the Reeser fatm. F.

Tbe Grant & Cbesley well, on the C. C.
Cornen tann, upper part of Holiday run,
was torpedoed a few days since, and bes
iuoreased in production from two barrels to
about 111 teen per day. Tbe Cornen farm
bas so far developed well, there being but
few or no failures upon It so far, and it is
yieldiug its fortunate owuera comfortable
income. Oil City Register.

Things are come to a pretty ''loud" con-

dition in Corry when such items as this ap-

pear in tbe paper there:
Couples in tbe habit of doing "naughty

things" in tbe neighborhood of the' comer ot
Center and Concord streets, or, "there
abouts," should be a little circumspect in
tbeir actions, or tbey may cause tinpleasaut
"candel. The tall gent with tbe black
mustache, and tbe woman with a red dress
and wbiu bat will do well to herd tbese
observations unless tbey wish to be "talk-
ed about" mere definitely in the newspa-
per".

The Clarion Republican ciinly snys:
'Tbe devil bas got a pretty Ot in crip oo

the seat of a man's Irowsers, who will take
bis county newspaper for oue or two ye.tr s
and then refuse to pay for it."

All those persons suffering from rupture
should avail themselves of the opportunity
ottered them by Messrs. Crempien & Moore,
of Erie, Pa , who will be at tbe Parshul1
House, Titusville, Pa-- , 15 days from May

Aft, Read their advertisement. It.

The oities round about us are luxuriating
in circuses, but none bave yet been adver-
tised for this place. Indeed, circuses are
sucb rare occurrence here that a great many
events are dated by "the time when the
circus was here." We are occasionally
visited by organ-grinder- s, however. Forest
Republican.

Tbe Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railrond
has twenty-tw- o miles of iron laid in tbe In-

dian Territory, and ninety-fiv- e miles (trailed
Tbey will lay about nine miles of track
per wek during the next few months, and
be soutb of tbe Arkansas river by tbe first
of July.

Tbe first colored juryman ever called in
Crawford covnty served on a jury yesterdav
His name is Jacob Smith and be is a resi-

dent of Meadville.

Nilsson sang lo Richmond Wedaeaday
evening of last week, and here is a specimen
of what the Enquirer says of ber: "We
were diaappoiuted in Nilsson. She is a

beautiful woman, evidently iborouglilyt
poilt she got mad and made faces almot

every time she came upon tbe stage. Some

times tbe footlights seemed to put ber out(
and the window, and then a lot of hoys.
Sh frowned accordingly, aod pouted. But
she was magnificently dressed a red dro s

trimmed witb lace, pinond close srouud tbe
blps and she wore ths most brilliant jew-

els on her breast and bead and arms."

Judge Upson, of Detroit, bat decided

tbat a divorce obtained in Indians, witb
out tbe knowledge of one of tbe parlies, is
just as good as though ' both are present to
quarrel over it. Detroit husbands are pack
log their little valises for Indiana

At Rochester people want an ordinance
passed to buy eggs by tbe pound, a the
farmers who raise the eggs bave a sieve
tbtougb wbicb they sift all tbe small ones
for market, keeping tbe large ones to eat
at home. This they call protection to
borne industry.

ZT A large invoice of Martin Guitars,
jo- -i received Bt oth ,fc Sargeat's, and lor
sale at extremely bw prices.

Aniioiinremente.
The annoucement cards of candidates for

nomination for the various offices will be
published at the following rates:

Assemidv, $10; Associate Judge, $10;
Sheriff, if 10; Treasurer, $10; District Attor-
ney, $10; Commissioner, $5; Auditor, $5.

Positively no announcements published
unless paid for in advanck.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to announce the name
of James II. Smith, as candidate for Dis-

trict Attorney, subject to the usages of tbe
Republican Primary Election.

Petroleum Centre, March 25, 1871.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Rkooro: Please announce the

name ot FID BISHOP, of Oil City, as a
candidate for the office of County Treasur-
er, subject lo tbe decision of the Republican
Primary Election, and oblige

Many Rk"ibi.icn8.

We are authorized to aanotince the name
or N. B RIDDLE, as a candidate lor
Treasurer, subject to the usages of the Re-

publican party, at tbe primary meeting.
Petroleum Centre, Match 22, 1871.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce the name

orC.S MARKS, as a caodldale for Sheriff,
subject to tbe usages of the Republican
parly, at the primary meeting.

Petroleum Centre, March 16. 1871.

Local Xollcea.

S. M. PettengUI V Co. T
Park Ko, New York, aud Geo. F. Howell A Co.
Advertising Agents, are the sole agents for the Pe,
trolcum Centre Diilt Hanoao in that city. Ad-

vertisers In that city are requested to leave their
favors with either of tne above houses

FREERING COLD SODA WATER at
GRIFFES BROS.

Oriental Pats,nt Mln's Gaitbrs.
These Oaiters are Seal hkin, patent tops,
add make a beautiful dress for the feet, I
am sole agent lor Petroleum Centre aud
vicinitv.

A. S. SMITH

BIRDS. The best Singing, and cheapest
Canary Birds in tbe oil regions are to be
bad at

nov7-t-f. J. W. BE ATTY'S.

Measures taken, and Clothing made to
order, at A. ALDEN'S,

Jamestown Clothing Store.

Kenyoii' Xnv JMsnblc Art ins
Oil I'm nip fur 1'uinpiiig Oil or
Wilier in Deep Well. '

Kenyon's New Double Acting Oil Pump
is acknowledged to be the best pump now
in use. One ot its leading features is that
it not only produces a continuous flow of
nil or otber fluid, but that ft creates and
sustains a constant and pwerfui suction,
by means ol which tbe seams or veins of the
well are in a great measure cleareo of para
fine and other obstructions, and the oil in
tbe veins is drawn 'towards the well. It
has been ascertained by actual test that tbe
use of this pump causes a gradually increas-
ing flow ot oil. It is well known by oil
opemlore tbat this improvement ia of great
vilue, and one tbat bas been l.tnt sought
ft?. The ebl.-s- t mechanics of our country
have for years bien at work trying to find
out some new and untried plan to prolong
the life time cl an oil well; and nothing yet
to our knowledge has been brought before
the public that in any way equals the power
ot the Kenyoo Pump, experience baving
tiaiubl that it is tbe long coulinued suo-tio- o

that has the power to keep up and in-

crease the production of oil wells. Oil
operators are relerred to Mr. Geo. Boulton,
Superintendent of the Columbia Farm, for
infurinnHion In regard to tbe practical work-
ings ol the Kenyon Pump. We append tbe
following testimouiul from tbe managers of
the Columbia Farm:

Office Coixmbia Oil Co. )
Columbia Farm, Jau, 28. i

Mr. H. K. Kkntok:
Dear Sir: We are using your i Double

Acting Oil Pumps In three ol our oil wells
aod take pleasure lu stating tbat we are
netting mure oil and gas from each of them
tbau was previously obtained by tbe use ol
working barrels. We believe your oil pump
to be the best in use.

Respectfully yours,
G W. Boulton, Snp't.
J. P. Barcrovt, Manager

For further pan Ionian address H. K.
Kknton, Petioleutu Centre. P. O. box5. janSl.

Messrs Booth & Sargent keen a full as-
sortment ol' everything In tbe musical line
of everything in the musionl line and per-
sons desiring anytniogln tbat line will do
well by calling on them. al"-l-

Wall Paper In every style at
Grippes Bros.

ZZT Hanging Baskets for sale at
Nicuolron & Bt.ackmon's.

Spring Over Coats, at
A. ALDEN'S.

CONGRESS, EMPIRE AND HIGH-ROC- K

WATERS fresh trom tbe springs at
GRIFFES BROS.

Beautiful, new aud nobby style Hats at
s8 A ALDEN'S.

CONGRESS. EMPIRE ADN HIGH-ROC-

WATERS Irtib from the springs at
GRIFFES BROS.

Mf Tea Servers for sale at
Nicholson & Bi.ackmon's.

Best Spring style goods reoelved
at

m30-- t.

A. 8. SMITH'S
Boot and Shoe Skrr.

Success ofthe Period!
A MASSIVE COMBINATION t
GRANDEST ENTERPRISE OP Tim

GltEU MAMMOTH

N. Y. CIRCUS
MENAGERIE,

AND BALLOON!
petroleum" centre,

Monday, May 8th.
Grand Free Spectacle !

BALLOON ASCENSION
ad.Mnlng ihc Cirrus I'avillh n, at 1 o'clock, P. iaud prior to the arcnic Exlilulllun.

PROF. BENNO,
The Renowned French Aeronaut, will make on rf
his aerlai flhihte in bs niousier Balloon "TaLlC-LA1I,-

mulled:
A Journvy beyond the Clondi
Eight Mammoth Air MMps, 100 feet hlnh and 0 It
h diauict' r, are carried l h this great Mtiblldi-nten-

so th-- an aeen.ion is guurauteed daily. A
PEHFOKM1.NO DF.N Or'

Living Wild Animals
From thei.lnit.at Impenrtrnhle Jtifift'e of Aria ud
Uengal, nndiheilurk cave ol - ihii jn--

M. PAUL ROUXARIP,
1 lie Lion Klnp. will fntprtliPCJipe with tin w

turned s of the forest, ftnd feed them nw
meat iroin lite own Hp.

The i nlc Dpfiartinpnt
Is replete wilh the first En.iuwtrlan and Acrobatic

talent of the world, and uiuoiir tho brlllluut con

stellution will he found
M'LLK E. STOKES,

Premier Ennestrien fioni the Huyal (Ircasof Brltsla

M'LLKS. ANDREWS AND LOUISK.
CorUca Elasticiue and Vntonto, from tbe PsW

lanqne Cirque. Paris.
CHARLES FILLIS,

The Great Brit Is Somersault and Pirouette '
BAKNEY CARROLL.

Greatest Two Horse Wrier living, with li's chilena
LA PETITE ANNIE,

The rnhy Wonder, and
MASTER WILLirJ,

The Child Somer-sut- t Itider.
WATSON BROTHERS,
Ttire" Flying men of the Air.

Edwin Watson, Unequalled tijmuost A Eqnensa.
(eorg Wnteoti. Tumbler & e extraordinary.
Thomas Waieon, Traiiesa, Horizontal Bar, tc.
Slguor llllss, Grand & lofiy TnmUling.'Irl a tlowj
Jerame Tll'tle, TerrlHo Volt'gelir. double """f1
J I! Loul!,Modenlllercllll'Xi,'ttll'a'yD1IIC,

BILLY ANDREWS,
The Funniest Clown alive.

JEAN JOHNSON,
The World's Greatest Jester, and an endless. 1st or

EF. ICIE.NT AUXILIARIES ASalbrAM- -

Hcrr Kopj's Site Wjftl
nr.MTi hi 12 Auiblnn llor.es. and '":. i
hi.ri,.t ,.r ii H ..HOB. ' will parau
precisely 10 o'clock A. M. , ,, wok- -

out extra charge. fcllslrenU.IU.Inn All eva r
under lo, '25 """""c, FridLr

Franklin. "fti'V Sav Tltf
MavS.h. kwisevUe. ""fw.
villi-- , To d.. l 9th I


